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As the audience applauds
hisus performancepertonnaiuepertormance frank
hohsonhnhsonhi ahsonhson jbove smiles
with pride although he
isi nuhuinupuibiupiai and nornot atha
haman bobsonkobsonftobson is from
ihaihfi1it ippeioppei centerenter area
and iss veryverv much a parrpart
ofot the interior fiddle tradi-
tion the 82 year old man
made the violin which heilie
holds himself he has been
making the instruments
tortot about as3s3 years and is

currently asking 3 00
tortot an instrument he
patterns the knives which
he uses after the carving
knives his people have
made for many decades
stevens praised hobsonsflob sons
violins as having a good
sweet tone

edgar nollner right of
galena dances with bessie
wholecheese during a spec-
iala song dedicated to him
trt was Nollnollnernerss 19thth
birthday nollner crcreditsedits
his longevity and good
health to living an alcohol
free life rich with subsis-
tence foods

there waswa hurt in victor rocks face as he drovedrover hihisIS
fiddleriddle furiously through the strainsstrew ofOC tomorrow
never comes andan otherdother fiddle tunes

his partner and backupback up guitaristst robert dutchman
had very jecrecentlyenily diediedd in a tragic fire in shapelukshagelukshagelushigeluSha gelukik
hometownhome town for both of the musicians after thatthit rock
ddidnti want to come to the festival but was finally
persuaded to come anyway 1 I was jlad11glad he said after-
wards 11II wasas proud to prove to the public1fiatpublic that itan
pfayplay the violin acanjcanI1 can uodo itii in public before a millionalhoilhon
people wittiwittedwittida spotlightspot goiL im notnofg6ingoingg totobebe ashamed
althoughalibaltb aughdugh playingplaying reminded him of dutchmanautidutiachmanchman andandahurtandhurt11hurtll urt
deeply hock saysss heholsIs Silbireadyieready teachingaching other musiciansmusjciansmujciaxis
in shapelukshageluksliageldkShageluk aftertet ajhis performance fastermaster ofofcerecire
monies richard frankvrankbrank below gives rorockk a specialP eaile6ilal grip
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smiles and hurt


